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B. The need for General Practice research

• In many countries general practice has evolved in a research

base discipline

• General practice research still seeks for support and funding

• A need for both clinical and health care research in a European

level

• The European General Practice Research Workshop (EGPRW)

has started working on a General Practice Research Agenda at

the WONCA Europe „Invitational Conference on Core Content

and Core Competence‟ (Noordwijk, TheNetherlands, March

2002



WONCA World

9 Recommendations 

to Build Research 

Capacity

Van Weel and Rosser, Ann Fam Med 2004

Strengthening research in general practice/ family 
medicine



Strengthening research in general practice/ family 
medicine

 Investing on 
capacity

 The EGPRN 
contribution in the 
European research 
agenda

C. Lionis, et al, Fam Pract, 2004



Topics/Domains of interest

Lionis, et al.  Fam Pract 2004 

The content of general practice research 
(the EGPRW opinion):

• Health services research 

• Public Health

• Clinical issues (diagnosis, prognosis, 
treatment, prevention)

• Specific research questions

• Specific research methods

• Quality improvement

• Educational research



Barriers in implementing research

Lionis, et al.  Fam Pact 2004 

Barriers for General Practice/Family 

Medicine (the EGPRW opinion):

• No substantial funding (political

level/ national health care systems)

• On an academic level general

practice research has been ignored

or not well acknowledged

• Lack of interest and workload of

general practitioners

• Lack of proper research training on

a postgraduate level

• No networks for the promotion of

general practice research



C. The Research Agenda for General

Practice/ Family Medicine and Primary 
Healthcare in Europe

 Part 1: Background and methodology  (Eur J Gen Pract)

 Part 2: Results: Primary care management and 
community orientation  (Eur J Gen Pract)

 Part 3:  Results: Person centred care, comprehensive and 
holistic approach (Eur J Gen Pract)

 Paper on  themes and methods  (Fam Pract)



Part 1 

• Starting points

• A comprehensive literature review of GP/FM research

starting from the domain of GP in Europe as described in

the six core competencies of the WONCA Europe definition

• Core areas of research in clinical research, health services

research, and research on training and education in GP

Hummer-Pradier, et al. Eur J Gen Pract 2010



Part 2

• Although there is a large body of research on primary care

management, it is mainly focused on care for specific

diseases, the primary/secondary care interface and electronic

patients record systems.

• Current literature on community orientation is rather

descriptive

• There is a lack of research with longitudinal perspective in

both core competencies.

Hummer-Pradier, et al. Eur J Gen Pract 2010



Part 3

• The majority were opinion papers and non systematic

reviews

• Validated instruments to measure these competences are

lacking

• A striking lack of research on the domains of

comprehensive and holistic approach

• Maybe “comprehensiveness” is an umbrella concept

Van Royen, et al. Eur Gen Pract 2010



Objective: To determine themes and research methods of GP/FM research

Methods: Descriptive and Retrospective study based on all abstracts presented 

in EGPRN conferences (2001-2007)

Results:

-614 abstracts were classified

-232 abstracts devoted to health services research and 148 to clinical research

-Cross sectional design was predominant (38.7%), while qualitative studies 

represented the 27.6% of abstracts.
Kruschinski, et al. Fam Pract 2010



D. Practice-based research at the 
University of Crete

The University of Crete is a multidisciplinary and research oriented institution. Its medical faculty is divided in several
departments including, the department of social medicine, . It also holds a postgraduate degree on the area of
General Family Practice.
In the context of conducting continuous research it contains different research departments and laboratories, each of

them oriented to a specific medicine field.



General Practice Research at the UOC

•Assessment of health care needs 

•Epidemiology and clinical research

•Educational medicine

•Primary health care on a national and European level



1. Develop an EPR system

2. Explore opportunities to work together with an academic 

department

3. Start with assessment of population health needs

4. Identify common ill conditions and health problems

5. Ask about the existence of common diagnostic tools-if not 

discuss possibility of translating and adapting into local and 

cultural setting other well assessed in the literature

6. Identify the burden of common illness and measure diagnostic 

probabilities

7. Discuss opportunities to publish your initial non experimental 

research

A stepwise model in developing effective research in a 

country with low research capacity



A stepwise model in developing effective research 

in a country with low research capacity-II

8. Look at possibilities to work together with other teams 

and researchers in a neighboring country

9. Expand your networking to other larger research bodies 

and consider a solid partnership with European and 

international organization

10. See to what extent your collaborative work should be 

the starting point in looking for funding from those 

international bodies, including EU



1. Develop an EPR system

Developing an Appropriate EPR System for the Greek Primary Care Setting, D. Kounalakis, C Lionis, I Okkes, H Lamberts, 
Journal of Medical Systems, 
Vol. 27, No. 3, June 2003



University of Crete

5 Schools

The School of Health Sciences 
and the Faculty of Medicine

9 Departments and the 
Department of Social Medicine

4 Divisions and the Clinic of 
Social and Family Medicine

2. Explore opportunities to work 

together with an academic 

department and develop 

practice-based research 

networks

Lionis, et al Journal of Cancer Education 2005



Lionis C and E Trell. Eur J Gen Pract, 1999; 5: 75-77.

3. Start with assessment of population health needs

A variety of sources

-Demographic 
research

-Morbidity data

-Mortality data

-Social insurance 
data

-local health surveys

-Health care services 
research



Developing documents 
research

4. Identify common ill conditions and health problems

Mariolis, et al 2004



5. Ask about the existence of common diagnostic tools

Measuring the caregivers’ 
burden

By Schene and  Koester



6. Identify the burden 

of  common illness 

and measure 

diagnostic 

probabilities



7.  Discuss opportunities 

to publish your initial 

non experimental 

research

http://www.ejgp.com

http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/rmp/mhfm

Do not forget our rural journal http://www.rrh.org.au



Support from scientific journals and international organisations

The exa



8. Look at possibilities to work together with other teams and 
researchers in a neighboring country

 Country-to-
country 
collaboration

 The Greek-
Turkish 
collaboration 
in General 
Practice/Family 
Medicine

Lionis, et al, Eur J Gen Pract, 2005 



9. Expand your networking to other larger research bodies and 
consider a solid partnership with European and international 
organisations

http://www.ifpcrn.org

http://www.globalfamilydoctor.com



10. See to what extent your collaborative work should be the 
starting point in looking for funding from those international 

bodies, including EU



E. Conclusions

 Recognition of the importance of general practice 
research. 

 EGPRN has contributed to the formation of the 
research agenda in GP/FM by an extensive 
literature review on six competencies described in 
the European definition of GP/FM.

 The is a large body of published research but it 
seems to be rather descriptive and there is a lack of 
research in outcomes.

 The ten steps model to implement research in 
countries with limited capacity that tested on 
Crete seems suitable in rural and remote areas.



http://www.rrh.org.au



Many thanks for your attention


